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STILL THEY tai. DOTS AND DASHES. NO REASON

why any on should
a

One Im Old Vet at the Soldier'
PICKED UP IN BALEIQH

AND VICINITY.

THERMOMETER
The Uupjx'uiiitrw of a Day Told fo

that 1 not aocurate.Little Space.

Mr. and Mrs. James Terrell left this The only reason we ean think of
tnat a stoca oiafternoon for Wayoesville.

Mr. Allen returned this afternoon
Tested Thermomstersfrom a trip to Morebad.

Col. Middleton T Leach came back
baa never been kept In the city.

We have bought a good stock of ao- -

from a trip to Morehead City this af-

ternoon.

Mr E. W. Chadick, of Newbern.
curate ones and sell at reasonable

HID llEMLND A IIARIIEL.

But Earne.i 1 rice'a TMevinjj,

Came Did not Tan Out.

The rain last evening rami in good
time for Mr. V.. F. n, ho keeps a
s'ore on Hart-t- t street. Us coming
probably saved Liu many dollars'
worth of good.

As the More keeper etaed home

about 10 30 oVlork, the rain poured
do u and caught him without an um-

brella. Remembering however, that
this useful article was iu his store, he
hastened there, and eutered to get it.
He etrujk a liKht, procured the um-

brella and had started to leave when

he saw what h supposed to be a east
oil coat, I ehind a barrel. The neit
moment the coat moved abd Mr. Belts,
jumping over the barrel, landed on a

good azd negro boy who wait in hid-

ing there.

The would-b- e thief fought fiercely
and it was only when Mr. Terry ran
from C. O. Ball's to Mr. Betts' assis-

tance that he could be subdued. Then
a policeman came aud Ernest Trice
was soon safe in the station bouse.

Mayor Russ this morniug .sent the
latter to jail in default of a hundred
dollar bond, to make bis appearance
at the July term of court. Trice says
he is only twelve years old, but twen-

ty would appear to be nearer his act-

ual age.

prices.
has been sppo'uted a notary pub'ic

THE CITY'S PULSE.

THIRTY-THRE- E DEATHS RE-

PORTED FOR JUNE- -

Thin is Leas Than Iju--t Year's
Xuuiber I'iiy Free From Ur-

ease.
Health officer T. P. Sales has turn-plete- d

the making oat of the health
report for Jane. The report makes a
good showing, as in fact, etateineu:
of the condition of Raleigh's health
always do. The thirtjr-thre- e deaths
reported it smaller number than the
report show to have occurred last
Jan. The deaths per mouth are
shown by comparison with other jears
to gradually grow less. The mortal-
ity was larger thau iu May, the hot
weather probably being the cause.

There were thirty-eig- ht deaths and
of these severteeu were white and six-

teen colored. The report is white
males 12, females 5; colored males 0,
females 10. Eighteen of these who
died during the mon J were under
Ave years of age, aud there weie three
over seTeuty.

There were in all seventeen births,
of which number ten were white and
even colored. Tue report is, white

males 7, females 3; colored, males 3,
females 4.

OiUcer titles reports the sanitary
condition of the city to be excellent.
There is no typoid lever or malignant
diseases.

by Gov. Carr. THOS. H.

Homo.

Late yesterday afternoon death
again invaded the soldiers' home near
this city, and carried away Mordecsi
Peele, old and infirm and bearing on
his person honorable, but serious
wounds.

This mo.alngtho remains were tent
to Uoldsboro for interment, the old
soldier's home having been in that
county.

Often as eomes the death of oue of
these old and broken dowa patrols,
who are living over among themxelves
the fierce days f war at the Stale's
pleasant borne, there is a peculiar
touch of ndaess on each aud every
occasion. But death is sure; and it
is cominir fast for these men who were
not daunted by the fear of death.

lieutexant' wFTkes case.

Governor ( . Decides Agot the
Conn .Martial.

T"dty the Goernor announced his

action in the rase of the court martial
ot Lt. J. Frank Wilkes, of the Char-

lotte division of the naval reKerve.
The general oider says that while lie

was car.les', yet it is not clearly shown

that be was insubordinate. The charges
are not sustained. The court mir-ti-

convicted Lt. Wilkes. The Go-
vernor disapproves its findings and pro-

ceedings and relieves Lt. WHges from

arrest.

THE DAY BEFORE DEATH

WAS WHEN STANHOPE PUL-LEN- 'S

WILL WAS MADE.

Four Special Deque Is Other Prop-

el iy to Nieces and

Nephews.

The will of the late R. Stanhope
Pullen, made the day before his death,
was probated today. The document
is clear-cu- t aud simple. A copy is

here given:
North Carolina i

Wax Co. J

I. R. S. Pullen, of said county and
State, being of sound mind and mem-

ory, mindful of the nnccrta'nty of
life, j make, declare aud publish the
following to be my last will and testa-

ment:

First. I direct that all my debts be

paid.
Second. I give and bequeath to Mrs.

J. S. Wynne the place on which she
now resides, on Elm street, In the

city of Raleigh.
Third. I give and bequeath to Mrs.

W. W. Wynne the place on which she
now resides, on Kim street, in the city
of Raleigh.

Fourth. I give and bequeath to Mrs.

W. B. Hutchiugs the place on which

she now resides, on Elm street, in the
city of Raleigh.

Fifth. I give to Lizzie L. BelvWthe
plaoe on which she now resides, on the
Hillsboro road, bounded on the north
by the Hillsboro road, on the south
by the property of Richardson, on the
east by the property of Lumsden and

home from McCabe's academy of Pe- - BRIGGS & SONS:
teisburg, Va.

Mr. C'inude Weir left today for
RALEIGH,! I

N. C.New York where he will take a profit-

able situation vith the iromeuse to-

bacco firm of the Lor'lards.

OF
Our Room-Makin- g Sales,

PREPARATORY

TO

Th-.- - Epivorth Krudiuj Circle meets
touigbi. at 8.1ri o'clock in Edeuton
street Suaday e.i;houl room. Subject
foe discussion "Ministerial Support.'"

MisH Elizab-t- Hinsdale, one of
Raleigii's charming youu ladies, left
today for FayetieviiU, where tonight
a geruiau is to be given in her honor.

Mr. John West has gone to Durham
to live, having tr.'en a position as
cleik to Col. Carr. He has many
friends here who with hint evtry

RENOVATING OUR STORE, ON OR
ABOUT AUGUST 1ST.

SPECIAL VALUES
at 250- -

YARD.PER

Strange Freak of Lilitninx.

Lancaster, .July 1. Dr. K. O. Lyt.e,

principal of the Millers Ptae Normal
School, and his two son Li i M. and
Joshua, aged 8 and 4 respectively, had
narrow esoapes from death by light

Three 1'oiile t'oiiductoi'H.
The VisrioK was perhaps a trifle

weeping yesterday iu its denunciation
of Raleigh street car ' conductors.
There are several in regard towbom the
remarks might tend to raise a false

Mesnrs. William Little and James
MKee took a trip to tbe country last WHITE DOTTED SWISS,the Avent ferry road, and on the west

by the property of F. B. Danoey, or Sunday. They missd a diuner and
(SOME BEEN SELLING AS HIGH

REMNANTS.

The county superintendents of in-

struction are sending in the county
treasurer's reports to superindeut
Scarborough.

Mrs A. A. Thompson and children
left this afternoon for Haw River

where she will spend a week visiting

something else. Diimtxisolate waswife. AS 46.)impression. These are polite and effi Sixth. I direot that all my other SILKStheir return.

Tomorrow eveniutr a inarming ger-property, real and personal, be dividcient and have never coud acted them-

selves otherwise thau as gentlemen
(Strong as iron, been selling at oOc.)

ed equally among the children of iby man will be given to the visiting youngand oondnotors. There may be others deceased brothers and sisters. ladies iu the handsome i'arboro din-

ing room. Thirty couples are expectedHolt.The property (or its value) herein
ROCHLINS ORG AIN DIES

(been selling at S3

SWIVIL SILKS.Prof. E. P. Moses left this afternoon to participate.
for Chapel Hll, where he is to spend

given and bequeathed to Mrs. W. W.

Wynne and Mrs. W. B. Hutohings and
Lizzie L. Belvin by olauses 8, 4 and 5

shall not be deducted from their in

(been selling from 37 1-- 2 to 60c)Yesterday at Charlotte Mr. Law-

rence Dodsworth and Cipt. Rutzlerwo weeks, possibly. While there

bat the Visitor is acquainted with
only these, Messrs. McAden, Howell
and Keeling, all of whom are courte-
ous and gentlemanly in their conduct.

Thin, statement, however, does not
constitute any general retraction of
the remarks of yesterday, which are
considered, with the above corrected
exception, to have ueen just and

he will deliver several lectures. Pruf. WOOL SUITINGSwere making a small boat when Mr.
Noble, Wilmington's excellent sohoo' DodsAorth let the adz slip end cat his

terest under clause six of this my will,

but that they are to show under said (fancy and solid colors, been selling atupsrlntendent arrived this afternoon ankle very badiy.
40 and 60o.item 6 of this, my will, as though the

gifts to them by clauses 3, 4 and 5

ning during th" storm of last evening.
They were standing in a hallway in a
draft, close together, when there was

a flash of lightning and Instantly the
older boy, putting his hand to his
head and face, said: " Pop, I am

burned."

The lightning struck the boy at the
base of the lower lip, ran to the turn
of the chin and making a jump of an

inch struck him on the throat, divid-

ing into two branches, from which

countless minor l'u diverged. Each
of the main steins were about an inch
long and appear to he been broken
up by the numerous radiations. The
flesh was suhorched, but not blistered
or burned, and the boy flt very little
pain and today is apparently none

the worse for hit experience. Dr.
Lyte was standing in front of the boy
at the time, looking into his face, and

aw the discoloration appear on his
face. Physicians and e'eetricans who

have been spoken to in regard to the
lightning's freak a. e uuablu to put
forward anv en'huatkn.

and accompanied Prof. Moses to

Chapel Hill.
Let there be a f:11 a! endauce at

W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.Metropolitan hall Vieduosday night.
The board of aldermen meets Fri The proceeds for the "King's Daugh

day night. This is theseoond monthly ters" one of the most deserving THE WEATHER.

had not been given them. The prop-

erty being given them by clauses 3, 4

and 5 is given them spciflcally, and in-

dependent for special reasons of my

own.

meeting of the board, and the proceed- - auses in this city."
ngs will be watched with interest.

Tbe fire engines came near being The Conditions and the For- e-

Seventh. I name and appoint John called out today. A small house on
There are weighty questions to be set-

tled by the "fathers," but the people
; ca.t.

For North Carolina: Scatteredf. Pullen, J. S. Wynne and Chas. T. Polk street caught fire, from a cook
ho eleoted them are confident that

Del ifrht fully RtilVejhiii;;.
Wer'e having refreshing showerf,

the dust is all gone and Wednesday
will be a charming day for an outing.
There will be no dust, the heat will
not be oppressive and every one should
go on the elegant "Triple Link 'Xcur-sion- "

to Norfolk, the strain leaves at
B o'clook a. m. Fare: $2.50 to Nor-

folk; $5.50 Washington City or Balti-

more round trip from Raleigh.

Belvin, executors of this, my last will ing stove but the cook and several showers today. Pair tonight and
they will labor for the people's best
interests.

and testament. pails of water saved the firemen a race. Wednesday, slightly warmer in cen

tral portion.
Clerk Terrel, of the agricultural deA law authorizing tbe construction

This Jane 22, 1895.

R. S. Pullbn, (Seal).

The witnesses to the will were James
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

partment, left today for faltimoreof the Cape Cod Canal passed the cinity: "Occasional showers.
to visit his wife, who has beeu iu thatMassachusetts legislates on Juue 4,A. Briggs and Job. It. Brown. Local data for 24 hoars ending 8

m: Maximum : temperature, 87;city for several weeks. Vi hen he reand operations looking to the dicing
turns he will bring with him Mrs.of the trenches are about to begin, minimum temperature, 62; rainfallConfesses Ilia Crime.JFurnishirass(Gent's Terrell.The work will require about two years 0 91.

The governor Lbb received a requis The pressure is high over the eastfor completion, and the canal is ettti-mate-

to cost not more than 8,0' ),- -A speolal to the News and Obrerver
ition from the governor of South Car- - and lake regions. The weather

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS AT from Washington, N. C, says: Mr.
000. Is this the beginning of the iu- - oliua for JameB Uay, a dosperate na- - 1 is generally cloudy everywhere, and

Walter Hooker, of Aurora, this coun tercostal waterway between Boston and tive of that state, who is wanted on I slightly oooler in the eastern por- -

Mobile? the serious charge of burglary. Ray is tion
ty, who is a prominent charsh man

of that village, succeeded in commit

WHOLESALE PRICES,
WHOLESALE PRICES,

SHIRTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, DRESS, FULL DRESS and NEGLIGEE
PRICES HARD TO MEET, WHICH NONE CAN BEAT.

now in jail, charged with some minorCity water, in spite of the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Barbee, who

offence, at Macon.ting rape upon a Miss Midyette, the

daughter of Mr. Benjamin have been spending several days atthe horse is removed and that a satis-

factory examination has been made by7"c Governor Carr has a reputation at Atlantic hotel in Morehead City,60o Midyette, yesterday afternoon, about
the State Chemist, continues to be Morehead as a fisherman that perhaps I rtftuI:Dei home .his afternoon.)4Uc I from Aurora.

FANUY DBE388HIRT8 everywhere $1 )!), oar priee,
LAUNDRIRD NEGLIGEE, ' 75, " "
"PRIDE OF THE TOWN." 44 50,
Ail 50a Onlaandrled Sbirts are now 4'Jc,
AUBOo Suspenders are now going for 85c. o o o -- o f- -

thought of by many people. A gen- -
eqQas tne r(jputation of the president

He was apprehended a-- J carried to Disolutonof Copartnership.o tleman today remarked to a reporter ht Buzzard's Bay. During his reoeut
Idalia for trial, but on account of the

The firm of Carroll & Harris is thisthat there was a difference between trip the Governor only went out twice,ndition of Miss Mid- -
day disolved by mutual consent. J. J.

NDERWEAR,
1DE&WtAR,
IDEER,

lUMMRR
vUMMER

UHME

ENT8'
ENT8'

Nr8'
the biological test made of the water but each time he made a fish rejord

ette, the trial has been postponed
for the season.

Harriss as nines all the debts and all
the liabilities. All firm indebted te
the late firm of Carroll & Harris will

by Dr. Kinyoun, of Washington, and
the ohemiealtest made here. He says'AWE The doctors state that her chance forT8-

iiss Irene Meeks, of Mississippi,recovery is slim. make prompt payment to J. J. Harris.that unless both processes are em
who attended the New Eujlaud ConHooker admits his crime, but gives40.DO ployed no perfeot examination can be

made. Will some one v. ho knows tell servatory of Music, with Miss Maryno reason for the same. He is super
All persons having claims against the
late firm of Carroll & Harris will pre-
sent their claims to J. J. Harris for
payment. J. D. Carroll.

50
60
50
50

$1.00

0
4)

Buper white Lisle Thread Shirts everywhere
Selkirk Random Sbirta. everywhere
french Balbrlggau Sbirts. everywhere
E'obed Jersey Shirts, everywhere
'8oiiven's patent Drawers, everywber

TTnh oaohA.I .Taans Drawer, everywhere

Johnson, of this city, arrivedintendent of the M. E. Sunday school,
the difference?

this afternoon from Old Point. Sheand a man who was looked upon with70
SO J.J. n&RHIS95 will be here for some days, visitingCouuty CommUssiouers.the highest respect by that section of

IF ANY OFTHB BOVE IS WANTED OA.LL EARLY, THEY OANT
- . Li . TT ........ U J . U nA mnntlta n. '.nt. nrt flunrA1' We carry the nicest line of ladies'Miss Johnson.The entire day's proceedings wereBeaufort county. Great excitement4Mt OOg. Dfcrnw ja.lle, VUUUKU gouu lor iuigv utvuvuo j ... " - - o
with na iiner take them at moat anv rjrlo. muslin underwear to be found in thetaken ud with school matters, theprevails, and serious consequences are For the first titne m weeks revenueJot received a new lot of Qloria Silk, Umbrellas, the b'st on the market,

feared. ;.;
city. Call and examine it. Prices very
low.

Woollcott 4 Soa.
t ONE DOLLAR. Something new. board having Deen constituted oy tne 0,wk Su,ed got hig hsnd(J on a depu.

legislature the board of school com- - tjr,8 Mport of 8n iiliolc distillery
replacing the old board. ure. Deputy Tate was the man whoThe weather prophet gives us fair

weather for tomorrow, with dust all Examiner Goodwin received some 25 .0ha9ed the moonshiners in their hole.'
Bixby's Best Blacking Oe. Best tot

let soap 6c, at
Woollcott & Sos'ts.

"Imported direct from the East."
our stook to a "T." gone and the oharming scenery of th appliaations for examination as teach- - The gtill WM , gmall on9f 35 gBHong

era. Clerk Rogers says that tbe sub- -

. .
etflleity and W18 owned by Jeff King.

a a a f i J
'New Route" as seen from our ele

Ask to see our new magie $1 25 lagant observation oar the day will be Stltution oi tne commissioners inse.u The giluation wa9 in tb, wildg of
dies' shoes. They are the finest on

more than pleasant. The "Tripli of school committeemen entails uponWB OFFER THIS WfiBK

the beginning of the tea season one
earth.

t'.iam n immense tmiont of work.Link Train" is the handsomest eer Woollcott & Bos.
.mmi...iii Look! Weather fine, no dust, no

to leave our city as an 'Xonrsiou train.pound of t uoicest gi? UXnjf linvu u ouiiiuy oviu aaaawMoa I

mad, great time, superb appoIntmenU,man to helo him. Two new 8onooiNo crowding, good order, every eom- - Mens' duok and linen suits to or
der at

Woollcott 4 Son's.At.t.uM ... n. nf sunshine and showers, Odd Fellows,BLEND fort on our train, more like it to leave

the city, Wednesday, July Sd at nine charming scenery, new route, imposthem is in House's Creek township,

'PURE the other in Mark'e Creek sible to resist such alluring attractions.
Oh yes we'll go on the Triple Link te

o'clock a. m. the train leaves. Our

train stops on High St. Portsmouth.

Fare 13.60 to Norfolk, Washington
Licenses to retail liquor were gran Somn.r complaint and bowel tron-

bles quiokly relieved by Hicks' As-

tringent Blackberry Cordial, S6 a
Norfolk, Old Point, Ocean View, Vir.TBI ted to Nick Deboy. J. R. Jones. J. E

Hamlin ft Co.. J. F. Hayes, agent for lni B"tih Washington City or Bal- -
bottle. Only at Hicks & Rogers'

and t lba Granulated Burar for 60a. City or Baltimore $6.60 round trip
from fialelglu tore. 'Peter Stumpf, and. W. D. Upotuieh.. I .

. EfSto

H"..;.VX


